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The Spin States of Diastereomeric Iron(II) Complexes of
2,6- Bis(thiazolin- 2- yl)pyridine (ThioPyBox) Ligands, and a
Comparison with the Corresponding PyBox Derivatives
Namr ah Shahid,†,|| Kay E. Bur r ow s,†,¶ Mar k J. How ar d,† Christopher M. Pask,† Oscar Cespedes,‡
Patr ick C. McGowan † and Malcolm A. Halcr ow * ,†.
† School of Chemistry, Univer sity of Leeds, Woodhouse Lane, Leeds LS2 9JT, U.K.
‡ School of Physics and Astronomy, Univer sity of Leeds, EC Stoner Building, Leeds LS2 9JT, U.K.
ABSTRACT: This report investigates homoleptic ir on(II) complexes of thiazolinyl analogues of chir al PyBox tr identate ligands: 2,6-bis(4-phenyl-4,5-dihydrothiazol-2-yl)pyr idine ( L1Ph), 2,6-bis(4-isopropyl-4,5-dihydrothiazol-2-yl)pyr idine ( L1i Pr )
and 2,6-bis(4-tert butyl-4,5-dihydrothiazol-2-yl)pyr idine ( L 1t Bu). Crystallogr aphic data imply the larger and mor e flexible thiazolinyl r ings reduce ster ic clashes between the ‘R’ substituents in homochiral [Fe(( R)-L 1R) 2] 2+ or [ Fe(( S)-L1R) 2] 2+ (R = Ph, i Pr
or t Bu), compared to their PyBox ( L 2R) analogues. Conver sely, the larger heterocyclic S atoms are in close contact w ith the R
substituents in heterochir al [Fe(( R)-L1Ph)(( S)-L 1Ph)] 2+, giving it a more sterically hinder ed ligand environment than in
[ Fe(( R)-L 2Ph)(( S)-L2Ph)] 2+ ( L 2Ph = 2,6-bis(4-phenyl-4,5-dihydrooxazol-2-yl)pyridine). Pr eformed [Fe(( R)-L 1Ph)(( S)-L1Ph)] 2+
and [Fe(( R)-L 1i Pr)(( S)-L1i Pr)] 2+ do not racemize by ligand r edistr ibution in CD3CN solution, but homochir al [Fe( L 1i Pr ) 2] 2+ and
[ Fe( L 1t Bu) 2] 2+ both undergo partial ligand displacement in that solvent. Homochir al [Fe( L1Ph) 2] 2+ and [Fe( L1i Pr) 2] 2+ exhibit
spin-cr ossover equilibria in CD3CN, center ed at 344 ±6 and 277 ±1 K respectively, while their heter ochir al congeners ar e
essentially low -spin w ithin the liquid range of the solvent. These data imply the diastereomers of [Fe( L 1Ph) 2] 2+ and
[ Fe( L 1i Pr ) 2] 2+ show a greater difference in their spin state behaviors than w as previous found for [Fe( L2Ph) 2] 2+. Gas phase DFT
calculations (B86PW91/ def2-SVP) of the [Fe( L1R) 2] 2+ and [Fe( L 2R) 2] 2+ complexes repr oduce most of the observed trends, but
over stabilize the high-spin state of SCO-active [Fe( L 1i Pr ) 2] 2+ by ca.1.5 kcal mol −1. That might r eflect the influence of intramolecular disper sion interactions on the spin states of these compounds. Attempts to model this w ith the disper sion-cor r ected
functionals B97-D2 or PBE-D3 w ere less successful than our or iginal protocol, confirming that the spin states of sterically
hindered molecules are a challenging computational problem.

Introduction
Iron and other base metals are being incr easingly investigated as r eplacements for expensive heavy metals in applications such as light-har vesting dyes1 and catalysis.2 Controlling the metal spin state in such compounds is vital for
these applications.3 Extending the charge-separated lifetimes of iron-containing dye molecules requir es a str ong
ligand field, so their high-spin states are energetically inaccessible.1 Mor eover, hydrogenation and other double bond
r eductions follow a low -spin catalytic pathway,4 while
cross-coupling5 or oxidation reactions6 are favored by highspin catalytic intermediates. Fine-tuning the ligand field in
a catalyst can optimise its per formance, or allow a less reactive molecule to access new reaction pathways via two-state
r eactivity.7
During our investigations of spin-crossover (SCO) complexes and materials,8 w e found SCO compounds to be pow er ful probes of the r elationship between ligand design and
metal ion spin states.3 This yielded new insights into the effect of remote substituents9-11 and chelate ligand bite angle12,13 on a complex’s ligand field, and also illustrated how
this can be pertur bed by cr ystal packing in the solid state.14
Another goal was a chir al ligand system, to allow optical isomers of a complex to be distinguished by their spin state.15,16

Our fir st attempt towards that aim involved homoleptic
ir on(II) complexes of the chiral 2,6-bis(oxazolinyl)pyridine
(PyBox) ligand system ( L2R, Char t 1).17 Homochir al [Fe(( R)L2Ph) 2] 2+ and heter ochiral [Fe(( R)-L 2Ph)(( S)-L2Ph)] 2+ exhibit SCO w ith midpoint temperatures ( T½ ) of 244 and 278
K respectively, in CD3CN solution. That is, the high-spin
state of the homochiral diastereomer is more stable than for
the heterochiral complex.15,18 That is a consequence of ster ic
repulsion betw een pair s of phenyl substituents in the homochir al cation, w hich is not pr esent in the heterochir al isomer . The mor e flexible high-spin state allow s the geometr y
of the homochir al molecule to deform to relieve that ster ic
clash, and is thus favor ed in that isomer.15,19-21
This compar ison was possible because heterochiral
meso-[M(( R)-L2Ph)((S)-L 2Ph)] 2+ (M = Fe or another 3 d cation) complexes ar e stable in solution.15,22-24 That contr asts
w ith other [M(( R)-L 2R)(( S)-L 2R)] 2+ (R = Me, Bn or i Pr ) species, which spontaneously r acemize by ligand redistr ibution reactions under the same conditions.15,23,24 Intr amolecular p-p inter actions between the phenyl substituents and
pyridyl r ings in [M(( R)-L 2Ph)(( S)-L2Ph)] 2+ w ere proposed to
contribute to its stability.24

Chart 1 The ThioPyBox ( L1R) and PyBox ( L2R) ligands
refer red to in this work (R = H, Ph, iPr or t Bu).

The same procedure, using equivalent quantities of the
appr opr iate ligand or iron salt, afforded the other complexes in this wor k.
For [ Fe(( S)-L 1Ph) 2][BF4] 2.Purple solid.Elemental analysis
for C46H38B2F8FeN6S4 found (calcd) (%) C, 53.4 (53.5), H,
3.68 (3.71), N, 8.18 (8.14). 1H NMR (CD3CN) d 3.33, 6.65,
7.98 (all s, 4H, Tz CH2 and Ph H 4), 4.70, 6.23 (both s, 8H, Ph
H2/ 6 and H3/ 5) , 9.38 (s, 2H, Py H4), 10.84, 14.19 (both s, 4H,
Py H 3/ 5 and Tz CH) ppm.
For [Fe(( R)-L 1Ph) 2] [ ClO4] 2. Purple solid. Elemental analysis for C46H38Cl 2FeN6O8S4 found (calcd) (%) C, 52.3 (52.2); H,
3.70 (3.62); N, 8.03 (7.94).

The 34 K differ ence in T ½ between the diastereomer s of
[ Fe( L 2Ph) 2] 2+ corr esponds to only 0.3 kJ mol −1 in energy
terms. In an attempt to amplify the effect, we turned to 2,6bis(thiazolinyl)pyr idine (ThioPyBox; L1R, Char t 1) ligands,
whose chemistr y is much less developed than their PyBox
analogues.25-31 We r easoned the less electr on-w ithdr aw ing
S heter oatoms in L1R should make them better s-donor s,
thus stabilizing the low-spin state of [Fe( L1R) 2] 2+ compared
to the cor responding [Fe( L 2R) 2] 2+ derivatives. Another
gr oup recently published [Fe( L 1H) 2] 2+ and an achi ral der ivative, show ing that assumption is cor rect.31 Moreover, the
thiazoline r ings in L1R are lar ger and potentially more flexible than the oxazoline rings in L2R, which could modify the
steric clashes betw een ‘R’ substituents in homochi ral
[ Fe( L 1R) 2] 2+. Thus, a [Fe( L1R) 2] 2+ derivative could show the
enhanced chiral discrimination of spin-state we ar e seeking.
We now r epor t the structur es and spin state proper ties of
homo- and heterochir al [Fe( L1R) 2] 2+ (R = Ph, i Pr and t Bu),
for comparison w ith their [ Fe( L 2R) 2] 2+ analogues.18 We also
descr ibe the unexpected isolation of [Fe(( S)-L 2t Bu) 2] [ClO4] 2,
the first homoleptic complex of that ster ically bulky PyBox
derivative.

Experimental
Our synthetic pr ocedure for the L 1R ligands is described in
the Suppor ting Infor mation.28 Other reagents and solvents
w ere pur chased commer cially and used as supplied.
CAUTION Although w e have exper ienced no problems
when using the per chlorate salts in this study, metal-or ganic per chlorates are potentially explosive and should be
handled with care in small quantities.

Synthesis of the complexes. The follow ing method, descr ibed for [Fe((S)-L 1Ph) 2] [BF4] 2, w as followed for all the
complexes. A solution of (S)-L 1Ph (0.060 g, 0.28 mmol) and
Fe[ BF4] 2·6H 2O (0.048 g, 0.14 mmol) in MeCN (5 cm 3) w as
stirr ed at r oom temper ature until all the solid had dissolved. Addition of diethyl ether (15 cm 3) to the filtered solution afforded the product as a dar k purple pow der . Yield
0.067 g, 74 % . Purple single cr ystals of the complex wer e
gr ow n by slow diffusion of diethyl ether vapor into an acetonitrile solution of the compound.

For [Fe(( S)-L 1Ph) 2] [ ClO4] 2. Purple solid. Elemental analysis for C46H 38Cl 2FeN6O8S4 found (calcd) (%) 52.3 (52.2), H,
3.70 (3.62), N, 8.03 (7.94). ESMS m / z 429.0586 (calcd for
[Fe( L1Ph) 2] 2+
429.0695),
957.0590
(calcd
for
[Fe( L1Ph) 2(ClO4)] + 957.0875).
For [Fe(( R)-L1Ph)(( S)-L 1Ph)][BF4] 2. Purple solid. Elemental analysis for C46H 38B2F8FeN6S4 found (calcd) (%) C,
53.4 (53.5), H, 3.76 (3.71), N, 8.25 (8.14) %. 1H NMR
(CD3CN) d 3.46, 4.13, 4.18 (all m, 4H, Tz CH and Tz CH2), 6.47
(br s, 8H, Ph H3/ 5), 7.18 (t, 8H, Ph H 2/ 6), 7.29 (s, 4H, Ph H4),
8.67 (t, 7.6 Hz, 2H, Py H4), 9.09 (br s, 4H, Py H3/ 5) ppm.
For [Fe(( R)-L1Ph)(( S)-L 1Ph)][ ClO4] 2. Purple solid. Elemental analysis for C46H 38Cl 2FeN6O8S4 found (calcd) (%) C,
52.3 (52.2), H, 3.71 (3.62), N, 7.99 (7.94) %. ESMS m/ z
429.0584 (calcd for [Fe( L1Ph) 2] 2+ 429.0695), 957.0588
(calcd for [Fe( L 1Ph) 2(ClO4)] + 957.0875).
For [Fe(( R)-L1i Pr ) 2][ ClO4] 2. Pur ple micr ocr ystals. Elemental analysis for C34H 46Cl 2FeN6O8S4 found (calcd) (%) C,
44.1 (44.3), H, 4.98 (5.03), N, 8.73 (9.12) %.
For [ Fe(( S)-L 1i Pr) 2] [ ClO4] 2. Purple solid. Elemental analysis for C34H46Cl 2FeN6O8S4 found (calcd) (%) C, 44.1 (44.3), H,
5.00 (5.03), N, 8.79 (9.12) %. 1H NMR (CD3CN) d −17.7 (12H,
i Pr CH3), −11.3 (4H, i Pr CH ), −2.4 (12H, i Pr CH 3), 16.1 (2H,
Py H 4), 20.7, 24.3 (both 4H, Tz CH 2), 41.5 (4H, Py H3/ 5), 49.6
(4H, Tz CH) ppm. The solution also contains a second species w ith resolved peaks at −7.5, −5.2, 11.6 and 54.3 ppm,
corr esponding to 10 % of the sample; and, a similar quantity
of uncoordinated (S)-L 1i Pr .
For [Fe((R)-L1i Pr )(( S)-L 1i Pr)][ ClO4] 2. Pur ple solid. Elemental analysis for C34H 46Cl 2FeN6O8S4 found (calcd) (%) C,
44.4 (44.3), H, 4.76 (5.03), N, 8.99 (9.12) %. 1H NMR
(CD3CN) d 0.00 (s, 12H, i Pr CH3), 0.21 (s, 4H, i Pr CH), 0.50 (s,
12H, i Pr CH 3), 3.87, 4.08 (both s, 4H, Tz CH 2), 4.98 (d, 4H, Tz
CH), 9.84 (s, 2H, Py H4), 13.35 (s, 4H, Py H3/ 5 ) ppm.
For [Fe(( S)-L 1t Bu) 2] [ClO4] 2. Red solid. Elemental analysis
for C38H54Cl 2FeN6O8S4·1.5H2O found (calcd) (%) C, 45.3
(45.4), H, 5.30 (5.72), N, 8.14 (8.36). 1H NMR (CD3CN) d
−22.3 (36H, t Bu CH3), 16.3 (2H, Py H4), 41.9, 52.3, 54.8 (all
4H, Py H3/ 5 and Tz CH2), 96.8 (4H, Tz CH) ppm. The solution
also contains a second species w ith resolved peaks at −11.4,
25.2, 27.3 and 57.6 ppm, corresponding to 19 % of the sample; and, a similar quantity of uncoordinated ( S)-L1t Bu.
For [Fe(( S)-L 2t Bu) 2] [ClO4] 2. Red solid. Elemental analysis
for C38H54Cl 2FeN6O12 found (calcd) (%) C, 49.9 (50.0), H,
6.14 (5.96), N, 9.04 (9.20). 1H NMR (CD3CN) d −16.7 (36H,
t Bu CH 3), 23.3 (2H, Py H4), 28.5, 38.2 (both 4H, Ox CH2), 57.4
(4H, Py H3/ 5), 79.2 (4H, Ox CH) ppm.

Single Crystal Str ucture Analyses
Diffr action data for (R)- Bu, [Fe(( S)- Ph) 2][ BF4] 2∙MeCN,
[ Fe(( R)-L 1Ph)(( S)-L1Ph)][BF4] 2∙3/ 2MeCN
and
[Fe(( S)L1t Bu) 2][ ClO4] 2∙Me2CO w ere r ecor ded at station I19 of the
Diamond synchrotr on ( λ = 0.6889 Å). Other crystallogr aphic data w ere measured w ith an Agilent Supernova diffractometer using monochromated Cu-Kα ( λ = 1.5418 Å) radiation and an Oxford Cryostr eam cr yostat. All the structur es w er e solved by dir ect methods (SHELXS97 32), and developed by full least-squares r efinement on F2 (SHELXL2018 32). Cr ystallogr aphic figures wer e prepared using
XSEED,33 and octahedral coordination volumes ( VOh) w er e
calculated w ith Olex2 .34 Exper imental details (Tables S1 and
S2) and r efinement procedures for the structure deter minations are given in the Suppor ting Infor mation.
L 1t

L1

Other measurements
Elemental micr oanalyses w ere per formed at the London
Metropolitan Univer sity School of Human Sciences. Electrospray mass spectra w er e recorded on a Bruker MicroTOF-q instr ument, from chloroform (or ganic compounds)
or acetonitr ile solution (metal complexes). Sodium-containing species in the mass spectra originate from the sodium
for mate calibrant used. Diamagnetic NMR spectra employed a Br uker AV3HD spectr ometer operating at 400.1
( 1H) or 100.6 MHz ( 13C); or , a JEOL ECA600ii spectr ometer
operating at 600.1 ( 1H) or 150.9 MHz ( 13C). Paramagnetic 1H
NMR spectr a were obtained w ith a Br uker AV3 spectr ometer operating at 300.1 MHz.
The complex solvate cr ystals gradually lose solvent on exposure to air , and gave ambiguous micr oanalyses. So, to
avoid uncertainty about sample composition, solid state
magnetic measur ements and powder diffraction patterns
w ere obtained from dr ied, analytically pure materials. X-ray
powder diffraction data were measur ed using a Br uker D2
Phaser diffractometer . Solid state magnetic susceptibility
data w er e obtained on a Quantum Design MPMS-3 VSM
magnetometer, w ith an applied field of 5000 G and a scan
r ate of 5 K min ‒1. A diamagnetic corr ection for the sample
w as estimated from Pascal’s constants;35 a diamagnetic cor r ection for the sample holder w as measured separately.
Evans method solution magnetic measurements wer e
performed on a Bruker AV-NEO spectrometer operating at
500.2 MHz ( 1H), or the JEOL ECA600ii spectr ometer.36 Cor r ections for the diamagnetism of the sample,35 and the var iation of the solvent density w ith temper ature,37 w er e applied to the data. The parameter s in Table 2 w ere derived
by fitting these data to eq (1) and (2):38
ln[ (1 – n HS( T))/ n HS( T)] = ΔH/ RT − ΔS/ R

ΔS = ΔH/ T½

(1)
(2)

DFT calculations w ere performed using SPARTAN’18 for
Window s,39 w ith the B86PW91, B97-D2 or PBE-D3 functionals and the def2-SVP basis set. Low -spin systems wer e
treated as spin-restr icted, and high-spin systems wer e
treated as spin-unrestr icted. The calculations were per formed in the gas phase, since a solvent gr adient for iron is
not implemented in SPARTAN’18 . The molecules were constr ucted de novo in the program, then subjected to a pr eliminary molecular mechanics minimization before the full DFT
ener gy minimization was under taken. Homochiral complexes were calculated as their ( R) isomers.

Results and Discussion
Synthesis and Crystallography
Several synthetic procedures for ThioPyBox der ivatives
have been repor ted.25-31 They are usually prepared fr om
pyridine-2,6-dicar bonyl dichloride in two steps: bis-amidation w ith a chiral 2-hydroxyethylamine; then thiolation
and ring cyclization of the pyridine-2,6-di(2-hydroxyethylamide) inter mediate, using P2S528,30,31 or Law esson’s reagent 27 under basic conditions. The latter step usually gives
moder ate yields (30-50 %), and r equires significant purification to remove excess sulfur reagents and byproducts. In
our hands, Lawesson’s r eagent gave the best yields of L 1Ph,
L1i Pr and L1t Bu (Char t 1). The identities of ( S)-L1i Pr, ( R)L1t Bu and (S)-L1t Bu were confir med crystallographically,
while a r acemic conglomerate ( R)-L 1t Bu·( S)-L1t Bu was also
cr ystallized dur ing this work (Figures S4-S9).
The homochiral and heterochiral diastereomers of
[Fe( L1Ph) 2] 2+
and
[Fe( L 1i Pr ) 2] 2+, and
homochir al
[Fe( L1t Bu) 2] 2+ and [Fe( L 2t Bu) 2] 2+, w ere prepared by complexing iron(II) salts w ith the appropriate combination of
ligands. The complexes wer e investigated as their BF4− or
ClO4− salts, depending on w hich anion afforded the best
cr ystals for cr ystallogr aphic study. Attempts to isolate heter ochiral [Fe(( R)-L 1t Bu)(( S)-L 1t Bu)] [ClO4] 2 w ere unsuccessful, as descr ibed below .
Salts of homochiral [ Fe( L 1Ph) 2] 2+ crystallize w ell. Structures were
obtained
of
isomor phous
[Fe(( S)L1Ph) 2][ BF4] 2·MeCN, and both homochiral enantiomer s of
[Fe( L1Ph) 2] [ClO4] 2·MeCN (all space group P2 12 12 1 w ith Z =
4). An attempt to prepare [FeCl 2(( R)-L1Ph)] instead afforded crystals of [Fe((R)- L1Ph) 2][FeIIICl 4] 2·Et 2O (also
P2 12 12 1, Z = 4), although that salt was not isolated as an analytically pure material. This contrasts w ith previously published [Fe((R)-L 1Ph) 2][FeIICl 4], which w as also produced by
a similar r eaction.28 Tw o different racemic cr ystals of this
complex wer e also obtained: the homochiral r acemic conglomerate
[Fe((R)-L1Ph) 2][Fe(( S)-L1Ph) 2] [ClO4] 4·2MeCN
( I 4, Z = 8), and the heter ochiral complex [Fe(( R)-L1Ph)(( S)L1Ph)] [BF4] 2·2MeCN ( P1 , Z = 4). Our isolation of racemic
[Fe( L1Ph) 2] 2+ in both its r ac homochiral and meso heterochiral forms is discussed further below .18
All these crystals ar e low -spin at the temper atur e of
measurement, betw een 100-150 K (Table S3), and the inner
coor dination geometry of the [Fe( L1Ph) 2] 2+ cations is mostly
consistent in each structure. There is one clear difference
betw een the diastereomer s, how ever , in the dihedral angle
betw een the least squar es planes of the heterocyclic cores
of the tw o ligands ( q), which should ideally be 90° (Chart
S2).40 The homochiral [Fe( L 1Ph) 2] 2+ st ructur es exhibit
84.33(11) ≤ q ≤ 86.26(3)°, but q = 88.76(4)-89.60(4)° in the
heterochir al diaster eomer cr ystal (Figure 1 and Table S3).
The small distortion in the homochiral isomer r eflects interligand steric r epulsion, between pairs of phenyl groups occupying the same molecular quadrant (Figur e 1). The effect
seems slightly gr eater than for homochiral [Fe( L 2Ph) 2] 2+,
where q spans a range of 85.36(5)-88.07(5)° in its low-spin
cr ystal structur es.15,20,40
Comparison of the homochiral structures show s some
flexibility in the L1Ph ligand fr amewor k (Figures 1 and S19).

Figure 1 The cat ions in two crystal for ms of homochiral [ Fe(( R)- L1Ph) 2] 2+ (top and center) and heter ochiral meso-[Fe(( R)-L 1Ph)(( S)L1Ph)] 2+ (bottom). The left-hand view s have displacement ellipsoids at t he 50% probability level, and H atoms omitted for clarity.
The left and cent er view s have the same or ientation, w hereas the r ight view s are rotated by 90° to highlight steric cont acts betw een
ligand substituents. Color code: C{heterocyclic}, w hite; C{phenyl}, dark gr ay; H, pale gray; Fe, green; N, blue; S, purple.

The phenyl groups of each L1Ph ligand in the cation are positioned above and below the pyridyl group of the other ligand. In isostr uctural homochiral [Fe( L 1Ph) 2] X2·MeCN (X− =
BF4− or ClO4−), a ster ic clash between two phenyl r ings leads
to one phenyl group being canted w ith respect to the central
pyridyl r ing (Figur e 1, top). The other phenyl r ings in
[ Fe( L 1Ph) 2] X2·MeCN, and both phenyl groups in the other
homochir al [Fe( L 1Ph) 2] 2+ cr ystals, stack mor e regularly
above and below their pyridyl neighbor (Figure 1, center).
The four phenyl groups of heterochiral [Fe(( R)-L1Ph)(( S)Ph)] 2+ occupy different molecular quadrants, and are well
separated from each other (Figure 1, bottom). These ar e
more offset from the sandw iched pyr idyl ring than in the
homochir al isomer, and ar e also significantly canted. That
r eflects intr amolecular contacts betw een each phenyl r ing
and a thiazolinyl S atom or CH2 group, which ar e positioned
to deflect the phenyl groups in the observed manner (Figur es 1 and S21). The thiazoline r ings in the homochiral cr ystals have differ ent conformations, and ar e not in contact
w ith the phenyl substituents.
L1

The canting of some phenyl groups in homochiral
[Fe( L1Ph) 2] X2·MeCN (X = BF4− and ClO4−) is also found in homochir al [M( L2Ph) 2] 2+ (M = Fe, Co, Cu or Zn) salts.15,20-24
How ever , the ligand confor mations in homochir al
[Fe( L1Ph) 2] 2+ ar e generally mor e regular than in these L 2Ph
complexes (Figur e S20, Table S4).15,20-24 That more r egular
ligand environment is not reflected in the coor dination geometr y of homochir al [Fe( L1Ph) 2] 2+, w hich is slightly mor e
tw isted than for [Fe( L 2Ph) 2] 2+ (see above). Hence, the ster ic
clashes between Ph groups bound to the larger thiazolinyl
rings in [Fe( L 1Ph) 2] 2+ have a lar ger impact on the metal coordination geometr y, at least in its low -spin state.
Conversely, the phenyl group orientations in heterochiral
[Fe(( R)-L 1Ph)(( S)-L1Ph)][BF4] 2·2MeCN ar e more tw isted
than in [M(( R)-L 2Ph)(( S)-L2Ph)] 2+ str uctures (Figure S22,
Table S5).15,21-24 That is a consequence of the lar ger thiazolinyl r ings in L 1Ph, whose S atoms are in direct contact w ith
the phenyl groups in the heterochiral complex as described
above (Figure 1, bottom). Those contacts have no apparent
impact on the metal coordination geometr y however, which

is identical w ith exper imental err or in those low -spin iron
complexes. These cr ystallographic similar ities and differ ences between the L 1Ph and L2Ph complexes are replicated
in the computational study described below .
While the homochir al isomer of [Fe( L 1i Pr ) 2] X2 (X = BF4−
or ClO4−) w as not structur ally char acterized, heterochiral
meso -[Fe(( R)-L1i Pr)(( S)-L1i Pr)] [ClO4] 2·2MeCN was successfully crystallized ( C2/ c, Z = 4). Its complex cation has cr ystallographic C2 symmetry, and is also low -spin at 125 K (Table S6). The L 1i Pr ligands ar e perpendicular to each other [ q
= 87.99(9)°] but have more pr onounced S-shaped confor mations than in its L 1Ph congener , w hich gives the molecule
a small helicity (Figure 2). That reflects the steric influence
of the lar ger isopropyl groups, which are all or iented in the
same dir ection in the molecule.

15 % fraction which remains high-spin on cooling, which
may be a consequence of loss of lattice solvent from the predr ied samples. The materials under go very similar two-step
spin-transitions on heating (Figure 4). The first step has T ½
= 330±2 K, and corr esponds to ca. 50 % of the fr action of the
material which is low-spin at 300 K.43 The second step is incomplete at 370 K, the highest temper atur e accessible w ith
our magnetometer. The high-temper atur e behavior is r eversible on re-cooling, and so is not associated with solvent
loss.44 It was impossible to determine the structural basis of
the SCO discontinuity, since crystals of [Fe( L 1Ph) 2] X2·MeCN
ar e unstable at these temperatures. However, solvates of

Cr ystalline [Fe(( S)-L 1t Bu) 2] [ClO4] 2·Me2CO ( P2 12 12 1, Z = 4)
is high-spin at 100 K, reflecting the steric influence of its
lar ge ter t butyl substituents.3,41 The geometr y of high-spin
[ Fe(( S)-L 1t Bu) 2] 2+ is mor e distorted than the low -spin complexes, and is highly tw isted to accommodate ster ic clashes
between its ter t butyl groups (Figur e 3). This again manifests itself in the q angle between the tr identate ligands
(Chart S2), w hich is 66.07(8)°.39 That level of distortion
should pr eclude the compound accessing its low -spin state
at low temperatures through thermal SCO.42 Crystals of
[ Fe(( S)-L 2t Bu) 2] [ClO4] 2·Me2CO are isomorphous w ith their
L1t Bu analogue, and show a similar ly tw isted coordination
geometry (Figure S24 and Table S7). If the complexes retain
this geometry in solution, they should also r emain high-spin
at all temperatures as is observed (see below ).
Attempts to isolate heterochi ral [ Fe( L 1t Bu) 2] 2+ w er e unsuccessful. One such cr ystallization yielded the conglomer ate crystal ( R)-L 1t Bu·( S)-L1t Bu mentioned above. Crystals of
a solvate of rac-[Fe( L1t Bu)(OH2)(NCMe) 2][ ClO4] 2 ( P1 , Z = 2).
w ere obtained from another reaction, fr om acetonitr ile solution. That cation is high-spin and six-coordinate, w ith
trans MeCN ligands (Figures S27-S28).

Other solid-state characterization
Allow ing for small differences due to solvent loss, dr ied
samples of homochiral [Fe( L 1Ph) 2]X2 (X− = BF4− and ClO4−)
appear isomorphous w ith their solvated crystal phases by
powder diffraction (Figure S29). Both compounds are predominantly low -spin at r oom temper ature, as expected
from their crystal str uctures. How ever , each contains a 10-

Figure 3 The complex cat ion in [Fe(( S)-L 1t Bu) 2][ClO4] 2·Me2CO,
show ing the steric influence of its tert butyl substit uents. The
images are plotted in the same orientation, along the
N{pyridyl} −Fe−N{pyridyl} vect or. Other details as for Figure 1.

Figure 2 The complex cat ion in [Fe(( R)-L1i Pr )(( S) -L 1i Pr)][ClO4] 2·2MeCN, show ing the steri c influence of it s i so propyl substituents.
Details as for Figure 1.

Redissolved samples of pure [ Fe(( R)-L 1Ph)(( S)-L1Ph)] [BF4] 2
ar e stable in solution, show ing no r acemization by NMR at
temperatur es up to 348 K, or after standing for 2 weeks at
room temper atur e (Figures S36 and S37).
Pr efor med [Fe(( R)-L1i Pr)((S)-L1i Pr )] 2+ is also stable in
CD3CN (Figure S39). That contr asts w ith heterochir al
[Fe(( R)-L 2i Pr )(( S)-L 2i Pr)] 2+, w hich for ms a mixture of
homo- and heterochiral cations by ligand r edistribution
when r edissolved.15 We attribute that to the predominantly
low-spin nature of [ Fe(( R)-L1i Pr)((S)-L1i Pr )] 2+ at room temperature (Figur e 5), w hich is iner t to ligand exchange r eactions. High-spin [ Fe((R)-L2i Pr )(( S)-L 2i Pr )] 2+ should be more
labile to ligand redistr ibution, as observed.3

Figure 4 Variable temperature magnetic susceptibility data for
homochir al [ Fe(( S) -L1Ph) 2 ][ BF4] 2 (black) and [Fe(( S)L1Ph) 2][ClO4] 2 (r ed), and for heter ochir al meso-[Fe(( R)L1Ph)(( S)-L 1Ph)][BF4] 2
(gr een)
and
[Fe(( R)-L1Ph)(( S)L1Ph)][ClO4] 2 (blue). Data w er e measur ed in both cooling and
w arming modes, w ith a 5 K min −1 scan r ate.

homochir al [Fe( L2Ph) 2]X2 exhibit similarly str uctured SCO
below room temper atur e, r eflecting cr ystallographic phase
changes and/ or r eorientation of their phenyl substituents
as the transition proceeds.15,20
Recr ystallized bulk samples of [Fe(( R)-L1Ph)(( S)L1Ph)] [BF4] 2 w ere phase-pur e and isostr uctur al w ith the
crystallized meso form of that solvate salt. However, the
ClO4− salt of the same compound is probably a mixture of its
r ac and meso isomers by powder diffraction (Figure S29).
Despite their differ ent compositions, both mater ials ar e also
low -spin but show the onset of gradual thermal SCO above
300 K (Figure 4). The ir reversible partial SCO of the BF 4− salt
is intriguing since the sample was solvent-fr ee by microanalysis, but can’t be explained w ithout higher temper atur e
data. The solution char acter ization descr ibed below w as
performed with the isomer ically pure BF4− salt.

Partial L 1R ligand dissociation occurs in CD3CN solutions
of [Fe((S)-L 1i Pr ) 2] [ClO4] 2 and [Fe(( S)-L1t Bu) 2][ ClO4] 2. These
respectively contain ca. 15 % and 25 % of a second par amagnetic species assigned as [Fe( L1R)(solv) 3] 2+ (solv = a
solvent ligand), and a similar quantity of free L1R ligand
(Figures S38 and S41). Conver sely, there is no detectable
ligand dissociation in [Fe(( R)-L2i Pr) 2][ ClO4] 215 or [Fe(( S)L2t Bu) 2] [ ClO4] 2 (Figur e S42) in that solvent. That implies the
R substituents in [Fe(( S)-L 1R) 2] 2+ may have a greater ster ic
influence on the metal coordination sphere than [Fe(( S)L2R) 2] 2+. Solutions of a 1:1:1 r atio of ( R)-L 1t Bu, ( S)-L 1t Bu and
Fe[ClO4] 26H2O in CD3CN contain different propor tions of
the same species as found for the homochiral complex by 1H
NMR (Figure S43). Heterochir al [Fe(( R)-L 1t Bu)(( S)L1t Bu) 2] 2+ does not appear to exist under these conditions.
Only two of the compounds undergo SCO in solution over
the liquid range of CD3CN (Figur e 5). Those ar e: [Fe(( R)L1Ph) 2][ ClO4] 2, w hich show s T½ = 344 ±6 K, DH = 24 ±2 kJ
mol −1 and DS = 69 ±6 J mol −1 K−1 ; and, [Fe(( S)-L1i Pr) 2][ ClO4] 2
w ith T ½ = 277 ±1 K, DH = 36 ±1 kJ mol −1 and DS = 129 ±6 J
mol −1 K−1. The latter data wer e best fit by a constant residual
value of cM T = 0.5 cm 3 mol −1 K at low temperatures, implying ca. 15 % of the sample does not take part in SCO. That is
consistent w ith the fractional L 1i Pr dissociation in

Homochiral [Fe(( S)-L 1i Pr ) 2] [ClO4] 2 is predominantly
high-spin at room temperature and exhibits gr adual SCO at
T½ ≈ 215 K, which is ca. 50 % complete at 50 K. Conversely
[ Fe(( R)-L 1i Pr )(( S)-L1i Pr)] [ClO4] 2 is low -spin at 300 K but
undergoes SCO on war ming which is ca. 30 % complete at
370 K (Figure S31). Solid [ Fe(( S)-L 1t Bu) 2] [ClO4] 2 and
[ Fe(( S)-L 2t Bu) 2] [ClO4] 2 are high-spin betw een 5-300 K, as
pr edicted fr om their cr ystal str uctur es (Figure S32).

Solution properties
The solution speciation of [Fe(( R)-L 1Ph)(( S)-L1Ph)] 2+ resembles the heterochiral [Fe( L2Ph) 2] 2+ complex.15 Thus,
freshly prepared CD3CN solutions of a 1:1:1 mixtur e of ( R)L1Ph, ( S)-L1Ph and an iron(II) salt contain both the homochiral and meso-heterochiral cations in a ca.1:1 r atio by
NMR, which does not vary on standing for 2 weeks (Figur e
S35). Slow crystallization of these solutions w ith diethyl
ether yields the pure meso-heterochir al complex as its BF4−
salt, and a mixture of the meso-heterochir al and r ac-homochiral materials when using Fe[ClO4] 2 (Figure S29). We propose the meso form has low er solubility and cr ystallizes
pr eferentially from those solutions as its BF4− salt, but the
ClO4− salts of the two isomers have more similar solubilities.

Figure 5 Variable t emper atur e magnetic susceptibility data in
CD3CN solution for [Fe(( R)-L1Ph) 2][ClO4] 2 (black); [Fe(( R)L1Ph)(( S)-L 1Ph)][BF4] 2 (w hite); [Fe(( S)-L 1i Pr) 2][ClO4] 2 (r ed);
[Fe(( R)-L 1i Pr)(( S)-L 1i Pr )][ClO4] 2
(gr een);
[Fe(( S)L1t Bu) 2][ClO4] 2 (blue); and [Fe(( S)-L2t Bu) 2][ClO4] 2 (pink). The
lines show the best fits of the data to eq 1 and 2.

solutions of that complex (Figur e S38), and its lar ger DH
value w hich can indicate a ligand exchange pre-equilibr ium
in the SCO process.45 The heterochir al isomers of both complexes ar e low -spin at room temperature, but show a small
paramagnetism on warming that may indicate the onset of
SCO.46 [Fe((S)-L 1t Bu) 2][ClO4] 2 and [Fe((S)-L2t Bu) 2][ ClO4] 2
ar e both high-spin above 248 K.
The spin states of the complexes in solution and the solid
state r esemble each other w ell, except for [Fe(( S)L1i Pr ) 2] [ClO4] 2 whose par tial SCO occurs at ca. 100 K lower
temperatur e in the solid state (Figure S33). It’s w ell known
that SCO in the solid state can be str ongly pertur bed by the
constraints of the rigid solid lattice, w hich are not a factor
in fluid solution.14
The stabilization of the high-spin state in homochiral vs
heterochiral [ Fe( L 1R) 2] 2+ (R = Ph or i Pr ) cannot be quantified from these data, because SCO was not observed in the
heterochiral diaster eomers. However , after applying eq (1)
and (2) to the heterochir al complex data, we estimate T½ in
the homochiral complex is ≥45 K low er than its heterochiral
congener for R = Ph, and ≥85 K low er for R = i Pr .45 Both
those differ ences are lar ger than w e pr eviously found for
the diastereomers of [Fe( L2Ph) 2] 2+.15

DFT calculations
The spin states and stabilities of the diastereomers of
[ Fe( L 1R) 2] 2+ and [Fe( L 2R) 2] 2+ w er e fur ther investigated by
gas phase DF calculations. Initial calculations employed the
B86PW91 functional and def2-SVP basis set combination,
since this and closely related methods perform well in comparative spin state energy calculations in iron(II) complexes
of tr identate heterocyclic ligands.9,12,47-49
The minimized geometries of the complexes ar e in gener ally good agreement w ith exper iment (Tables S10-S11, Figur e S48-S56).50 The ‘R’ substituents in the homochir al complexes induce tw isting of the ligands to relieve intr amolecular ster ic clashes, as in Figure 3. This is reflected in a reduction of q below its ideal value of 90° (Tables S10 and
S11).40 The distortion increases as R = Ph < i Pr < t Bu, and is
gr eater in the high-spin molecules as expected.42 It is also
consistently lar ger in the L1R complexes than their L 2R analogues, for a given ‘R’ group. Computed q values in high-spin
[ Fe(( R)-L 2i Pr ) 2] 2+,15
[Fe(( R)-L1t Bu) 2] 2+
and
[ Fe(( R)L2t Bu) 2] 2+ lie w ithin 1.5° of their crystallographic values.
The slightly gr eater q distortion in crystal str uctures of low spin [ Fe((R)-L1Ph) 2] 2+, compar ed to [Fe(( R)-L2Ph) 2] 2+, is
also mirror ed in the calculations.
The molecules bear ing isopr opyl groups were hard to
minimize since, cr ystallographically, those substituents
have significant rotational fr eedom.15,24 Tw o higher energy
local minima w ere identified for homochiral [ Fe(( R)L1i Pr ) 2] 2+ and [Fe(( R)-L2i Pr) 2] 2+ (Table S12, Figures S52S53). These structures are only 1-2 kcal mol −1 above the
true minimum for the L2i Pr complex in its preferr ed highspin state, implying they should be energetically accessible
at room temper atur e. Thus, the crystal structur e of [Fe(( R)L2i Pr ) 2] [ClO4] 2 r esembles one of these higher ener gy confor mations, rather than its computed minimum structure (Figur e S52).15 For [Fe(( R)-L 1i Pr ) 2] 2+, the other confor mations
lie higher above the minimum str ucture, and less likely to
be observed in practise (Table S13).

The minimized heterochir al complexes have more r egular coordination geometries, w hich are also a good match
for exper iment in most cases. The sole exception is highspin [Fe((R)-L2i Pr )(( S)-L 2i Pr )] 2+, w hich minimized to a conformation resembling that in Figure 2. How ever , its published cr ystal structure has a more distor ted molecular geometr y w ith a less r egular distr ibution of i Pr group or ientations.15 This high-spin molecule may show a similar conformational flexibility to its homochiral isomer .
Other str uctural features reproduced by the calculations
include puckering of the L1H thiazoline r ings, in contrast
w ith the essentially planar oxazoline rings in L2H (Figures
S44 and S48). That difference is found crystallographically
in [Fe( L1H) 2] 2+ and [Fe( L 2H) 2] 2+ salts,15,31 and is also evident
when the other minimized molecules are compared. The
gr eater confor mational flexibility of the L1R thiazoline
gr oups influences the or ientations of their ‘R’ substituents
when R ≠ H, which is easiest to quantify when R = Ph. How ever , this flexibility is overestimated in the heterochir al
[Fe( L1Ph) 2] 2+ and [Fe( L2Ph) 2] 2+ minimizations, which both
pr edict a larger canting of the phenyl substituents than is
found exper imentally (Table 1). The minimized phenyl
gr oup or ientations in the homochir al isomer s of those complexes are closer to the crystallographic structur es.
To compensate for overstabilization of the low -spin for m
by the GGA functional B86PW91,51,52 the spin state energies
in Table 2 are expressed as DEr el {HS-LS}, r elative to
[Fe( L2H) 2] 2+ w hich show s T ½ = 245 ±2 K in solution.15 A
complex w ith a positive DErel {HS-LS} has a more stable lowspin state than for [Fe( L 2H) 2] 2+, and vice ver sa. The corr elation between DEr el{HS-LS} and measured T½ values show s
the calculations repr oduce the exper imental spin state
proper ties reasonably well (Figure 7).9,12,47 However, the
calculations pr edict the high-spin state of both isomer s of
[Fe( L1i Pr ) 2] 2+ is ca.1.5 kcal mol −1 more stable than obser ved
experimentally, w hen compared to the other molecules in
the study. This is discussed further below . The computed
spin state energies of [Fe( L 2i Pr ) 2] 2+ and the

Table 1 The average dihedral angle (deg) between the
least squares planes of each Ph group and the pyridyl
ring on the other ligand, in the experimental and calculated low-spin forms of [FeL2] 2+ ( L = L1Ph and L2Ph). The
dihedr al angles would be zer o if these groups per fectly
sandwiched each other (Figure 6).
L = L 1Ph

L = L 2Ph

Crystallographica

5.1(9)-11.8(2)

12.0(2)-17.9(2)

B86PW91

9.5

10.2

B97-D2

7.2

5.7

13.3(3)-13.5(3)

3.3(2)-6.0(2)

Homochiral

Het er ochir al
Crystallographica
B86PW91

18.4

11.0

B97-D2

9.4

1.5

Range of values for all available cr ystal structur es of these
complexes (Tables S4 and S5).

a

The low -spin state of each [Fe( L1R) 2] 2+ molecule is stabilized compared to its [ Fe( L2R) 2] 2+ congener (Table 2). This
mostly r eflects the dz2 and d xy or bital ener gies, which ar e
both higher in low -spin [Fe( L1H) 2] 2+ than for [Fe( L2H) 2] 2+
implying stronger Fe−N s-bonding in the L 1H complex (Figur e 8). Consistent w ith that, the average energy of the lone
pair combination or bitals in metal-free L 1H is 0.07 eV higher
than for L2H by the same computational protocol, show ing
L1H is the more basic N-donor (Figure S45). In contrast, the
average ener gies of the t 2g or bitals in the complexes ar e almost identical, show ing they experience similar levels of
metal-ligand p-bonding. Hence, the mor e low -spin character of [Fe( L 1R) 2] 2+ simply reflects the higher Brønsted basicity of that ligand family.
The high-spin state is stabilized in each homochiral complex relative to its heterochiral diastereomer, as expected.
How ever , ΔErel {HS-LS} for homochiral and heterochir al
[Fe( L2Ph) 2] 2+ differ by only 0.2 kcal mol −1. This is barely outside the margin of error , but is consistent w ith another r ecent study of those molecules.21 The equivalent energy difference for [Fe( L1Ph) 2] 2+ is ten times larger at 2.0 kcal mol −1,
implying a greater discrimination of spin state between
those diaster eomer s as obser ved experimentally.
Figure 6 Computed str uctur es of low -spin [Fe(( R)-L1Ph)(( S)L1Ph)] 2+, minimized in t he gas phase using the B86PW91 (top)
and B97-D2 (bottom) functionals. Color code: C, dark gr ay; H,
w hite; Fe, pale gray; N, blue; S, yellow .
t Bu-substituted complexes might contain a similar er ror ,
although that would not affect their pr edicted high-spin natur e. In other r espects, the data in Table 2 are self-consistent and allow some conclusions to be drawn.

Interestingly, the ΔEr el {HS-LS} values imply the opposite
result for the isopropyl complexes, that ΔErel {HS-LS} for homochir al and heterochiral [Fe( L 1i Pr ) 2] 2+ should be mor e
similar than for [ Fe( L 2i Pr) 2] 2+. That can’t be confir med experimentally however , since both isomer s of [Fe( L 2i Pr ) 2] 2+
ar e fully high-spin. As descr ibed above, it’s also less clear
how w ell the spin states of the i Pr -substituted complexes
ar e modelled by these calculations (Figure 7).

Table 2 Minimized gas-phase spin state ener gies for [Fe( L1R) 2] 2+ and [Fe( L2R) 2] 2+ (R = H, Ph, i Pr or t Bu) using the
B86PW91 functional. Experimental solution-phase SCO mid-point temperatures ( T½ ) are also given, for comparison
(HS = high-spin, LS = low-spin).
T½, K
E(HS), Ha
E(LS), Ha
ΔEr el {HS-LS}, ΔE{dia, HS}, ΔE{dia, LS},
1

[Fe( L 1H) 2] 2+

LSc,d

2

[Fe(( R)-L1Ph) 2] 2+

344(6)

3

[Fe(( R)-L1Ph)(( S)-L 1Ph)] 2+

LSc

4

[Fe(( R)-L1i Pr) 2] 2+

277(1)

5

[Fe(( R)-L1i Pr)(( S)-L 1i Pr )] 2+

LSc

6

[Fe(( R)-L1t Bu) 2] 2+

HSe

7

[Fe(( R)-L1t Bu)(( S)-L1t Bu)] 2+

8

[Fe( L 2H) 2] 2+

−

245(2) f

9

[Fe(( R)-L2Ph) 2] 2+

244(2) f

10

[Fe(( R)-L2Ph)(( S)-L 2Ph)] 2+

278(2) f

11

[Fe(( R)-L2i Pr) 2] 2+

HSe,f

12

[Fe(( R)-L2i Pr)(( S)-L 2i Pr )] 2+

HSe,f

13

[Fe(( R)-L2t Bu) 2] 2+

HSe

14

[Fe(( R)-L2t Bu)(( S)-L2t Bu)] 2+

−

−4035.468705

−4959.373908

−4959.375037

−4507.045026

−4507.046550

−4664.211827

−4664.194130

−2743.727948

−3667.635387

−3667.642858

−3215.310328

−3215.314169

−3372.489865

−3372.480884

−4035.503406

−4959.400465

−4959.404693

−4507.068592

kcal mol −1 a

+5.8

+0.7
+2.7

−1.1

−4507.072196

+0.2

−2743.753346

0

−4664.216828

−4664.196372

−3667.660670

−12.8

−14.5

−0.1

−3667.668452

+0.1

−3372.491425

−15.0

−3215.320134

−3215.333782

−3372.480526

−9.8

−3.6

−16.2

kcal mol −1 b

−

+0.7

−

+1.0

−

−11.1

−

−

+4.7

−

+2.4

−

−5.6

−

kcal mol −1 b

−

+2.7

−

+2.3

−

−12.8

−

−

+4.9

−

+8.6

−

−6.8

−

aA positive ΔEr el {HS−LS} means the low -spin state is mor e stable than for [Fe( L2H) 2] 2+, and vice versa. bA positive ΔE{dia} means the
het er ochiral isomer is more st able t han t he homochiral form by this protocol, and vice ver sa . cThe complex is diamagnet ic and fully
low -spin by NMR at r oom temper atur e, implying T½ ≥ 400 K (ref. 46). dRef. 31. eThe complex is fully high-spin over the temperature
r ange of the measurement. fRef. 15.

Figure 7 Top: corr elation betw een measured solution T ½ values, and the computed spin state ener gies in Table 2. Each dat a
point is identified by the cor r esponding entry in the Table, and
the line show s the best fit linear r egr ession of the black data
points. Compounds show ing SCO near r oom temperatur e ar e
black or gr ay cir cles; low -spin compounds ( T½ > 350 K) are red
squar es, and high-spin compounds ( T ½ < 220 K) are green tr i angles. Bottom: expansion of the top graph, highlighting the
SCO-active molecules.

The heterochiral isomer of each phenyl and iso -propyl
substituted molecule has low er energy than its homochiral
analogue, accor ding to the energy difference betw een them
ΔE{dia} (Table 2). The difference is larger in the low -spin
complexes, whose shor ter Fe−N bonds and mor e regular coordination geometries place their ‘R’ substituents closer together. In contr ast, ΔE{dia} shows the homochiral isomer is
more stable for [Fe( L1t Bu) 2] 2+ and [Fe( L2t Bu) 2] 2+, which explains our inability to pr epar e the heterochiral for m of
[ Fe( L 1t Bu) 2][ ClO4] 2.
The over stabilized high-spin state of [Fe(( R)-L 1i Pr) 2] 2+
and [Fe(( R)-L 1i Pr)(( S)-L1i Pr)] 2+ (Figure 7) might reflect that
B86PW91 doesn’t include dispersion inter actions between
non-bonded atoms, which could be significant in crowded
molecules like these.53 To test that, the calculations were repeated w ith another GGA functional that includes a dispersion corr ection, B97-D2.54 While absolute energies calculated by these tw o functionals w ill differ , computational
surveys imply they should yield consistent ΔEr el {HS-LS} values, other things being equal.49,51,55

Figure 8 Frontier MO ener gies of low -spin [Fe( L 1H) 2] 2+ and
[Fe( L2H) 2] 2+ computed w ith the B86PW91 functional. The ener gy levels ar e color coded as: m etal-based d-or bitals (black);
and ligand-cent ered MOs (gray). Plots of t hese MOs ar e in Figur es S57 and S58, and the d -orbitals ar e labelled in the idealized D2d symmetry for this ligand geometry.

The minimized ΔErel {HS-LS} for [Fe( L1H) 2] 2+ computed by
B97-D2 is +6.3 kcal mol −1, w hich resembles the +5.8 kcal
mol −1 value from B86PW91 (Table S14). However, the dispersion-cor rected functional over-stabilizes the low -spin
states of [Fe( L1R) 2] 2+ and [Fe( L2R) 2] 2+ w hen R = Ph or i Pr , by
up to 7 kcal mol −1. Mor eover, the B97-D2 calculations reveal
tw o other inconsistencies. First, they compute the low -spin
state of [Fe(( R)-L 2Ph) 2] 2+ to be mor e stable than for its heter ochiral counter par t. Second, ΔE{dia} for heterochir al
[Fe(( R)-L 1Ph)(( S)-L1Ph)] 2+ is computed to be negative,
which would make it unstable to racemization through ligand exchange. Neither of these anomalies occur s in the
B86PW91 ener gies, w hich are a better match for the experimental r esults.54
Notably, the B97-D2 minimizations of the phenyl-substituted complexes include tighter intramolecular p···p stacking of their phenyl and pyr idyl groups than in the B86PW91
minimizations (Figures 6, S60 and S61). This is most
mar ked in the heterochiral isomers, w here p···p stacking of
the phenyl groups is under -estimated by the B86PW91 minimizations, but over estimated by B97-D2, w hen compared

w ith exper iment (Table 1, Figur e 6). For homochiral
[ Fe(( R)-L 2Ph) 2] 2+ this p···p stacking is also much stronger by
B97-D2 than is observed exper imentally; the p···p interactions are apparently strong enough to over come steric
clashes between Ph gr oups w ith this functional. That may
contr ibute to the over stabilized low -spin state in the B97D2 minimization of this molecule.
We conclude dispersion inter actions should make a. small
contr ibution to the spin-state ener gies of [Fe( L1R) 2] 2+ and
[ Fe( L 2R) 2] 2+ but, if so, this is over-estimated by the B97-D2
functional in these gas-phase calculations.54

Conclusion
The low -spin state of [Fe( L 1R) 2] 2+ (R = H, Ph or i Pr ) is consistently stabilized compared to the corr esponding
[ Fe( L 2R) 2] 2+ compounds, for a given ‘R’ substituent (Table
2). That mostly reflects the gr eater s-basicity of the thiazoline N-donor atoms in L1R, compared to the oxazoline
r ings in L 2R (Figure 8). Moreover , the previously r epor ted
steric stabilization of the high-spin state in [Fe(( R)L2Ph) 2] 2+, compar ed to its heterochir al diastereomer,15 is
enhanced in [Fe( L 1Ph) 2] 2+. That could not be quantified experimentally however , since SCO in the heter ochir al complex lies outside the liquid range of common NMR solvents.
The ‘R’ substituents exer t greater ster ic influence on the
spin states and stabilities of [Fe( L1R) 2] 2+ than on
[ Fe( L 2R) 2] 2+. That is evident in the spin state properties of
the diastereomer s of [Fe( L1Ph) 2] 2+, as above, and also in
their coordination geometr ies which are consistently mor e
distorted in crystals of homochir al [Fe(L 1Ph) 2] 2+ than for
[ Fe( L 2Ph) 2] 2+. It also reflects that [ Fe(( S)-L1i Pr) 2] 2+ and
[ Fe(( S)-L 1t Bu) 2] 2+ under go significant ligand displacement
in CD3CN solution, while [Fe(( S)-L 2i Pr) 2] 2+ 15 and [Fe(( S)L2t Bu) 2] 2+ do not.
Homochiral [ Fe(( S)-L1t Bu) 2] 2+ and [Fe(( S)-L 2t Bu) 2] 2+ ar e
unexpectedly stable as their per chlorate salts, despite their
steric crowding. Both cations are high-spin with highly distor ted coor dination geometries, w hich reflects the ster ic influence of their t Bu groups (Figure 3). The heterochi ral diastereomers of those complexes could not be isolated or obser ved in solution, how ever . This w as r eproduced computationally, w hich showed heterochir al [Fe(( R)-L 1R)(( S)L1R)] 2+ and [Fe(( R)-L2R)((S)-L2R)] 2+ ar e mor e stable in the
gas phase than their homochir al congener s for R = Ph and
i Pr , but are less stable for R = t Bu.
The gas phase DFT calculations also confir m other aspects of this wor k. Although their ligand confor mations
ar en’t all perfectly r eproduced (Table 1), the spin state ener gies and coordination geometries of [Fe( L1R) 2] 2+ and
[ Fe( L 2R) 2] 2+ are self-consistent and agree w ith experiment,
when R = H, Ph and t Bu (Figure 7; Tables S10 and S11).
However , the calculations are less successful for R = i Pr ,
since the high-spin state of both diastereomer s of
[ Fe( L 1i Pr ) 2] 2+ is over-stabilized by ca 1.5 kcal mol −1 compared to the complexes w ith R = H and Ph. Mor eover, the
difference between ΔEr el {HS-LS} of the tw o diaster eomer s is
computed to be lar ger for [ Fe( L 1R) 2] 2+ than [Fe( L2R) 2] 2+
when R = Ph, but smaller when R = i Pr . The computed tr end
for R = Ph agrees with experiment, but cannot be confirmed
for R = i Pr because both diastereomer s of [Fe( L 2i Pr ) 2] 2+ ar e

high-spin. Hence, it is unclear how w ell [Fe( L 1i Pr ) 2] 2+ and
[Fe( L2i Pr ) 2] 2+ ar e treated by our calculations.
The anomalous spin state energies for R = i Pr could reflect
the influence of intr amolecular dispersion inter actions involving the ‘R’ substituents, which are not tr eated by the
B86PW91 functional. Disper sion inter action energies
should favor the more compact low -spin state, which br ings
non-bonded atoms in a molecule closer together .55 How ever , r epeat calculations using the disper sion-cor r ected
functional B97-D2 over -cor rect for this, in computing a
much gr eater low -spin char acter for [Fe( L1R) 2] 2+ and
[Fe( L2R) 2] 2+ (R = Ph and i Pr ) than is observed exper imentally.54 They also pr edict the w r ong relationship between
the diaster eomer s for [Fe( L2Ph) 2] 2+ (Table S14). The intr amolecular p···p inter actions computed by this functional
when R = Ph ar e stronger in the B97-D2 minimizations than
observed experimentally, w hich may contribute to that
anomaly (Table 1).
Common methods of treating disper sion in DFT ar e
know n to over stabilize the low -spin states of SCO molecules. That may reflect the absence of inter molecular dispersion inter actions in single molecule calculations, which
leads to overestimation of the intramolecular disper sion
contribution.55 Our calculations suggest these err or s are exacer bated in sterically cr owded molecules, involving intr amolecular contacts betw een peripheral substituents.
These results give additional insights into the interplay
betw een chir ality and spin state in sterically crowded
ir on(II) complexes. As w ell as having value for the synthesis
of chiral SCO materials,16 they have w ider relevance for the
design of chir al iron catalysts or chromophor es, which ar e
tailored to adopt the cor r ect spin state properties for the desir ed application.1-3
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